2008 Graduate Commencement
Cap and Gown Order Form

Prior to completing this form, students MUST apply for graduation online via BannerWeb.

Orders may be picked up at the College Store any time before Commencement or delivered by mail.
Orders must be placed by April 21 to ensure receipt of correct hood color.

Last Name: _________________________ First Name: ____________________ C #: _____________

Home Phone: _______________ Cell Phone: _______________ E-mail: ___________________

CAP AND GOWN ORDER:
___ Male     ___ Female       Height: ____        Size:  ___ Small   ___ Medium   ___ Large   ___ Extra Large

Degree _________________________________ Field of Study _____________________________

All students participating in the ceremony must purchase a diploma cover, even if not purchasing regalia. Please indicate your selections below by marking with an ‘X’:

___ Master’s Package $63.99 (Includes cap, gown, hood, tassel, and diploma cover)

Individually Priced Items
___ Gown $25.99    ___ Cap $6.49
___ Hood $33.99    ___ Tassel $3.99
___ Diploma Cover (required) $6.50

Order Subtotal
Shipping (if applicable, please add $10)
Sales Tax (8%)
TOTAL

PAYMENT TYPE: ___ Check (Made payable to ASC) ___ Credit Card ___ Connections
Credit Card Type: ___ Visa ___ Mastercard ___ Discover
Credit Card No: ___________________________ Expiration Date: _____________________
CID No. (three digit code on back of card) ___________ Signature: __________________________

IF NOT REQUESTING SHIPPING, PLEASE INDICATE A PICK UP DATE: ____________________________

SHIPPING ADDRESS:
Mailing Address (No P.O. Boxes please) ___________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code _________________________________________________________________

PLEASE MAIL THIS FORM TO: The College Store OR FAX: 607-753-5734
SUNY Cortland
P.O. Box 2000, Neubig Hall
Cortland, NY 13045

For more information, please call (607) 753-4621 or e-mail: collegestore@cortland.edu.